
CISL HELMET AND GOGGLE ORDER FORM 

ProTek Ski Racing is offering to All CISL high school athletes at 30% discount on Uvex FIS approved helmets that are now required 

by the league.  This is the same helmet used in USSA, and FIS ski races.  It is a safer helmet than a standard helmet with a higher 

impact rating.  The CISL feels that if this helmet is required for higher level racing and provides superior protection to the athletes 

then it makes sense to require this helmet for CISL.  FIS helmets are expensive and ProTek would like to help with by offering a 

30% discount to all CISL racers through this form.  All we ask is the athletes put together a team order which can be paid with 

individual checks or one check from the team.  A ProTek representative will come to a team meeting at your school to measure and 

fit your athletes to the proper size.  We will also offer goggles and lenses as supplies last at a discount.  There are only so many 

helmets currently in the US and orders will be first come first served.  You will not find a better discount on FIS helmets anywhere. 

Please fill out the form with the Team name and make copies for your athletes.  We will arrange a fit night and it would be helpful if 

they were prepared to order on the spot with a check and we can collect all the forms and payments at the fitting.  We will have the 

helmets in about 1-2 weeks after your orders are taken and will deliver them to your school or coach, with names on each helmet 

box to avoid charging extra for shipping.  Prices listed will include sales tax.  Clear Lenses are $20.00 each 

Make Checks out to ProTek Ski Racing Inc. 

You can visit the web site at www.protekskiracing.com  Email at Sales@protekskiracing.com  

School Name ___________________________________________ 

Athlete Name___________________________________________Email________________________ 

Hemet Model___________________________________________Price________________ 

Helmet Second Choice ___________________________________Price________________ 

Helmet Third Choice _____________________________________Price________________ 

Helmet Size_____51-52, 53-54, 55-56, 56-57, 58-59, 59-60, 60-61 

Goggle________________________________________________Price________________ 

Spare Clear Lens _____Racer $15.00, DH 2000 $20.00_________Price________________ 

            Total________________ 

All Black $141.45 All Cyan $110.52 Black with Stripe $110.52 

    All sizes available  51-52, 56-57 only  53-54 Not Available 

All White $141.45 Black White $163.78  Cobalt White $163.78 

      All sizes available      60-61 Not Available  51-52, 56-57, 60-61 Not Available 

Cyan Pink $110.52                              Racer White $61.88 

53-54, 56-57, 58-59 only              DH 2000 Black or White $61.88         only 7 pair available 

http://www.protekskiracing.com/
mailto:Sales@protekskiracing.com
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-black/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-all-cyan-blue/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-black-w-stripe/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-white/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-black-white/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-cobalt-white/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-race-fis-approved-helmet-cyan-blue-pink/
http://protekskiracing.com/uvex-racer-goggle-white-double-lasergoldlite-antifog-lens/

